One of the most important goals of a business unit is creating value and wealth for its shareholders and attracting them for more investment. The success of management, and consequently the success of the business unit, is measured by the level of value created for its shareholders. Economic Value Added is a 
Introduction
Value creation for shareholders has become a concern of management, and has become one of the most important goals of business organizations. Management considers whether and which variables help in value creation. The main question is determining the best measure for assessing the performance of economic institutions to help investors find appropriate investment opportunities and to help managers create value for the firm. So far there have been developed various performance evaluation measures, among them Economic Value Added (EVA) is one of the last. Using EVA, the economic profit of a firm can be measured, reducing criticism against accounting profit. As EVA considers all costs of capital, it eliminates the problem of considering only debt costs and therefore showing higher profits than otherwise. EVA takes into account the opportunity cost of all resources, showing optimum resource allocation, value creation and shareholder wealth. Once resources are allocated efficiently, the opportunity cost of resources is eliminated and shareholder value is created, resulting in profit and a return on investment.
Literature Review

Economic Value Added
For many years economists believed that a business organization must earn more (1973, 1982) , R. Anthony proposed it as an external measure of performance evaluation (Biddle et all,1999) . One type of residual income calculation is called Economic Value Added. EVA was developed by the consultation firm of Stewart & Co., and is a registered trademark of that firm. The calculation of EVA includes a deduction for the cost of capital, and also adjusts accounting income to more accuracy reflect the economic effect of transactions and the economic values of assets and liabilities. In general, these adjustments move the income calculation further from the reliability end of the relevance versusre liability continuum, and closer to the relevance-end of that continuum. Since the 1990s, EVA has helped revive the popularity of residual income. However, it should be emphasized that obtained trademark potential on the term "EVA, "the concept of residual income precedes EVA by almost half a century, and it is in the public domain (Caplan,2009 ). In a 1994 research address published in the Harvard Business Review, Stern Stewart stressed that "EVA" is the best wealth making measure and it outperforms accounting based measures in determining shareholders wealth."The same year, the Jenkins Committee of the AICPA proposed that, to improve financial reporting, those companies that use EVA as their internal performance evaluation, should use it as their external measure as well (Biddle, 1997) . EVA is defined as net operating profit after tax (NOPAT), which is reduced by cost of capital. Cost of Capital includes all financing expenses which are included in the Weighted Average Cost of Capital (WACC). The formulation of EVA is as below:
 NOPAT is the net operating profit after tax at the end of period t  WACC is the weighted average cost of capital  Capital is the book value of total capital at the end of period t-1
As inferred from the formula, value drivers in EVA are classified into NOPAT, WACC and Capital. (Stewart, 1991) There are two operating and financial perspectives with which to compute Capital and NOPAT results in the same end. Below, each approach is summarized. Based on operating perspective, Capital and NOPAT are computed as follow: Based on financial perspective, NOPAT and Capital are computed in three step in which First step is elimination of liability effect. In this step all debt, present value of debt, and interest charges of liabilities, including interest on loans, are added back to accounting profit. Next step is elimination of other financial deviation effects. To improve interest, elimination of financial deviation effects is critical. In this step, capital provided by preferred shareholders and minority interest is added back to capital, and profit allocated to these suppliers is added back to NOPAT. 
NWC = Current asset -(Current liability -interest bearing liabilities)
Interest bearing liabilities = Short term facilities from banks -sales receivable) NFA = book value of Fixed income -Accumulated depression (AD) Last step is elimination of accounting deviations. Account deviations are removed by adding back the equity equivalent to capital and periodical changes to NOPAT. Referring to the above mentioned steps, the calculation of cost of equity capital, based on financial perspective, is summarized as follow: 
Cost of Capital
Each firm has its own risks and rates of return. Each group of investors, like holders of bonds, and preferred and common stock, seek a return proportional to risk taken. Cost of capital is the lowest rate of return a firm must obtain in order to secure its investors' return (Neveu, 1986) . Cost of capital is significant from various aspects, including its applicability in making optimal capital structure decisions, and its use in debt and performance measures and in discounting future cash flows in valuation. Furthermore, ignorance of the cost of equity capital in calculation of net profit justifies the necessity of focusing on this subject. Cost of capital includes components of capital that construct the sum of the capital structure. The main components of capital structure are debit, preferred stock, common stock and retain earnings. Since each holder of the mentioned financial resources has its own expectation for rate of return, the cost of acquiring each item is different. Further, due to their varied nature, the calculation method for their cost of capital is varied.In order to determine a firm's cost of capital, it is necessary to calculate the cost of every component of capital separately and based on their proportion in capital structure. : (Neveu, 1986) . Thus the average cost of capital is computed as follows:
where: D is the total debt E is the total shareholder's equity Ke is the cost of equity Kd is the cost of debt Cash Flow Statement Cash flow statements indicate cash inflows and cash outflows during a given time period. When used with other financial statements, this information helps investors, creditors and others to determine the credit rating of a firm. For example, cash resulting from the issuing of bonds shows whether a firm is not only liable to pay its interest rate, but also whether it must pay the deposit at particular due date. Therefore, the cash flow statement is useful in analyzing the past and future rate of return of a firm, and its ability to pay back its debts (Warren. et al. 2004) 
Data and Methodology
In general, information sources, including information related to Tehran Stock Exchange, consists of annual financial statements and accompanying notes present in TSE. Furthermore, required statistical information of companies is collected and analyzed using the "TADBIR PARDAZ" software and stock exchange data base. Research Design To be included in the sample, the firm had to satisfy the following criteria: 1. The firm must be listed on the Tehran Stock Exchange before 2005 2. The firm's initial data must have been submitted to the Tehran Stock Exchange for 5 continues years 3. The firms in certain industries are systematically excluded because of the component data requirements (i.e. banks and insurance companies) In this research, the total number of listed companies by the end of the year 2009 are 346 companies from 37 various industries. After the above adjustments, among these 346 companies, 117 remained, and with respect to the sample volume described below, a categorized random sampling method is used.
Research Model
In this research, the goal is to forecast changes in the dependent variable (market value) based on the independent variables-EVA, EPS, operating cash flow (OCF) and a simple linear regression is applied, the general equation is as below:
In order to answer the questions, a linear regression model for panel data is used, and data are analyzed using EViews 6. The regression formula applied for panel data is presented below: MV(X) = C(X) + PER_EFFECT+C(1) + C(2) * CFO+C(3) * EVA+C(4) * EPS The output of the company=latitude from company reference + latitude from a temporal reference +latitude from a common reference + coefficient of a common angle in any variable for all companies. In the next step, for the purpose of the F test and the t test, there is a need to test for the independence of the error hypothesis for which we use the Durbin-Watson test. Research Hypothesis Theoretical principles and recent researches lead to the following hypothesis (stated in alternative form): 1) The EVA effect is greater than that of OCF on the market value of listed companies on the Tehran Stock Exchange.
2) The EVA effect is greater than that of EPS on the market value of listed companies on the Tehran Stock Exchange.
Empirical Result
This study primarily presupposes both cross-section and time series effects as fixed, then calculates the rates of changes based on companies, time and common interests, and decides through a Flasher test whether the equation is significant. Thereafter, this study begins to identify the level of amplitude error of each of the variables to find if it has any effectiveness or significance. This study again presupposes both cross-section and time series randomly, and continues to exercise the studies as mentioned above .To ensure that the above said effects are correct, we pose both cross-section and time series as random, and use the Hausman test .Based on the Hausman test, the first method, that of a fixed presupposed cross-section and time series, is correct because the figure for Prob0, or significance of variables in the Hausman test, is larger than 0.05. Again, as established by the Hausman test, the second test is invalid and thus allows us to deal with the analysis of results as obtained in Table 6 .The test is significant as noted in the figure representing the level of Fisher's test error, because its value is less than 0.05 and thus we can analyze the next steps of test. It is, therefore, noted that both variables EVA and EPS have significant effects on MV, because the significant values in both variables are less than the significant level of 0.05 .It is, however, to be said that EVA has a significant value of 0.0414, which approaches the significant level of 0.05 and indicates that EVA affects MV more than EPS. In addition, the adjusted R square is equal to 0.543, which shows that 54.3 percent of MV are explained by EVA and EPS .
Conclusion
Each business unit must evaluate weaknesses of previous actions for its operation's continuity and to enable it to choose the right procedures and desired policies. In this regard, strategic management also is in need of planning and resource allocation to find the optimum breakeven point among its resources in existing opportunities. In this research, the interrelationship between EVA, cash flows, and earning per share is studied to find the best measure of business organizations performance. It is concluded that both variables EVA and EPS have significant effects on MV. Furthermore, the result shows that EVA, in connection with MV, stands as a more efficient index than EPS.
